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GETTING BACK TO NATURE

WILLIAMSON RIVER

CAMPING GROUND

There will not Is* a democratic mem
ber in lite lower house of the next h-gis- 
lature.

There was a heart hr« »king finish in 
the rare (or sheriff of Multnomah coun
ty. KoIm-ii I.. Steven* beat Tom Word 
by five votes, and now Toni playa the 
baby ami i* crying ••fraud’’ and "con- 
teal."

Another "Bom" waa laid on 
•hr-H last election day—Aieorge 
Brownell of Clackamas county, lie » as 
Iteaten by J. E lied -es, wlrowa* elected 
Blate Senator by 200 plurality. There 
are in Clackamas county MOO republi
cans and democrats registered.

the 
C.

In it lie dwell* upon the llear«t move 
nient at length nnd winds up by raying: 

| "It is time to call a halt on socialism in 
the I’nited Stales. The movement Ims 
gone too far. It must be checked now , 
and checked decisively.”

That Mayor McClellan and his forces 
win join in the movement is shown by a 
statement by "Big Tim" Sullivan. who 
is the real Tammany ruler of Sew York. 
He declare* he is in favor of the re- 
nomination of Bryan, and that Richard 
0« kei will return to the I’nited State* 

'expressly to attend the national con
vention as a delegate, ami to ca«t the 
Empire state'* vote* for the man from 
Set raska.

The Fngh handl'd ami outrageous tact
ics adopted by some of the fire-insurance 
companies in San Francisco lias aroused 
the [xxiple of that city to a high pitch 
of resentment. Tl e insurance people 
have sought to take advantage of every 
possible loop-hole to avoid paying the 
full value of tlio policies, and vigorous 
efforts are being made, to compel them 
to do so. While it will result in keep
ing the needy ones out of their much 
needed money, it is to be Imped that it 
will bring about the enactni.-nt of strin
gent laws by every state in the union so 
as to prevent a repititi on of the high
way robbery tactice practiced in Frisco.

Letter From Mr. Linniitt

Keno, June 12, 11*0».
To the Republican ot Klamath Col

in order to properly explain, a short 
history is neceseaiy. In 189S I was 
n initiated by the |x>were then existing 
for the office of state board of equalisa
tion of the first Judicial district for the 
p'ir|-o«e presumably of Iw-ing slaughter
ed with the hope presumably that I 
would forever afterward keepquiet, but 
an unexpected landslide slid me in.

In 1900 after a bitter fight I was nom
inated and elected to the legislature and 
allied myself with ami assisted in the 
election of benator Mitchell, which 1 
feel safe in saying was entirely satisfac
tory to ninety-five ¡>er cent of the Re
publican party of Klamath county at 
that time.

In 1902 after another bitter contest
I was again 
the house 
assisted in 
tor Fulton
more than a dozen republicans in the

I county opposed. In BD4 I was treach
erously defeated for the nomination for 
state senator at the special instance and 
request of the bimonites of Like and 

. Klamath counties by which the presti-

Notwithstanding the determined 
Stand taken by the Beef Trust, it look* 
a* if Roosevelt was going to w-n out in 
hi* fight to provide government inspec
tion of the output of the packing es
tablishment« owned by this aggregation. 
The attack made by the President has 
eo*t the |«»ckers mnch money, and a 
goodly portion of the money they have 
stolen from the cattle men of the wret 
has gone glimmering. The people of 
the nation are back of the presi
dent in his effort to secure pure, 
wholesome foods, and if h" does not win 
hi* fight, it will l-e l-ecniise there are 
too m.nv memN-n. of congress owned ,lne X1*"1«"' *•”

j transferred to Grant county.
Then came the peace conference of 

the republican party called by the 
I chairman of the Republican State Cen
tral committee to which both factions 
of the pariv attended and it wa* not 
only unanimous1«- resolved in plain 
terms by those present but tacitly un
derstood by those absent to lay aside 
all party difference* and unite ill one 
common eause-the mere** of the party, 
disregarding past difference».

Now in the election just ;>ast there

French Pmsant Who Had KI* Own
Idea of Fiance'* PiiucipaJ

j •. Danger.

Tba French pcaaant who s’nea the 
. «Jays of

Franro 
la still 
and in 
clans, his pi . .ence In the suffrage, to 
which he bring* the a nee aa I cunning 
of tho fields ui.ikes for national 
health In proof , t tills, axy* Youth * 
<h>mpaaton is a little scene repredu-ed 
by cue of the author* of "Sketch** ou 
the OH Road Through France to 
Florene*.“

Bxween Argontan and Alencon the 
writer L il to conversing with a peas
ant who, with tmatenae patience, was 
engaged In stirring tho earth with 
vigor Into harvests. He also profreeod 
himself Interest»! tn polities an«! eco
nomies. auJ willingly talkej cu these 
subject*

"There Is only one thing.” the peas
ant salt, at last, "that Fran«-« has 
to fear."

"Yon mean." mI1 the writer, "this 
reticle** q icstlon- th* dispute with 
ehnreh and pope?"

"No. I don’t mean that."
“lai you think there’* any fe»r of 

another German warT*
"I don’t know. I wasn't thinking 

of that."
"I suppes* you are not afral l 

ctaltsm’"
"Net at all “
"Well. then, what 1* th* only

FYance ha* to fe»r?"
"Hat!.” said the peasant, anJ 

oa digging.

I

the rvvolut'.oa.
Into a kind of 
closely In touch with nature, 
spite of agitators and politi

has turned all 
walled garlen.

I ant prepared Io tajt. care of 
isiople who desire to camp on 

—Wiitiruaox Kivu»—
Will keep a Boarding House and 
will lune l'asture and Hay for 
klhNM.............................................

HOltbS POI? 1VDNT 
Beat of Treatment for Ail 

Will carry mail (or tamper* to 
and from Agvncv.

FRANK SII.VES.

Capital Stock. $100,000

4

body and soul l>y these cor| rations.

A SPANIARD'S INVENTION
nominated and elected to 
of 
the
in

representatives and 
election of Sena- 

which perhaps not

Ingwnlcus Apparatus for th* Control 
oí D!-ta.-.t Electric

Power.I

The form of Eryan seems to be loonj- 
Ing up very large « u the horizon of de
mocracy, and the leaders of that party 
are turning towards him in a frenzied 
appeal to lead them out of the wilder
ness. Bryan occupied much the same 
position in 1904, when, during his ab
sence in Europe the rank and tile 
turned toward the absent one. When 
he landed in New York he .«battered 
their Iio|m>* by re-it«-rating his *t«ad(a**t Btfrv five candidates for the nomination 
belief in his jiast tbeoric* and pro- (or (|ie office o( county judge, both pre
pounding new ones equally as radical, yhius factions being represented wheth

er by arrangement or accident matters 
not, with 1«,th verbal and tacit under-

Notice V«» Creditor».
In tin» < . mit court of ih«* inaio «»t Ore 

i¡hh, f <r the l'miiiii »»( Klamath
I h|tht matt « «»I iliv Katala uf Ilari)' lluluid 
I llargu*. «Ivi » a*» I

I Noth« U hcrvbv glvan. by tha un«h'r«ignr«l
UlmlnKtratri \ of I he estät«» oí II At r y |lith»r«l 
llaigu», tie« «a»«,«L lo lhe ert»hlt»r«i of. Biol alii 

h|M>r»nii«f bat Ing claim* against the «mli tb* 
! c«’a»i .l, or thè tabi e«taie, In t|»reM*nl a»M*h 
[clalmBolth the |>r«|mr »«»other« alibin «Ix 
iHontb* learn the «lau« of t hl « noilcc, to the 
*al*l \ lmim«lralr x. at the law office of 
l ht'in«' prake. Bllual«nl on Uhi lotriherlv title 
of Main «neri. In i he city of Klamath Fall«, 
count) an«l «tale af«»re»ai«1

Datul lhl«ol'i day of May. A D IW
I kNA I KW lURi.t «.

A<lniini'traiilx of tho estate vt Harry Hu 
ford llargua, decease I. & 3| d >

I
I

'run ANiumcAx

Bank Crasi €©.
Will open- for business about 

September /, ll)ob
In its New Building now 
on the corner of Fifth

under construction
and Main Streets

A 
Im

Choice Fanning Land for 
Sale in all parts of Klam
ath County at Fair Prices
INVESTIGATION SOLICITED

Good Ranch about five miles from town, with 
provements. $js per acre.

ibo-Acre Tract of very choice new land, 
PRICE, $3.500

Acres of the verv best l and in Klamath 
County with water right on s.ime sufficient to 

. (t,. . v « ■ v of the uh ’ •’*

Illi*, up. i’hi -i thiwtx

ItuxiucM, lots on M.iiii SI re,'!, ringing (loin ♦.••• io *iuu |m t front f «.. 
I*orl ible <'or<l Wood Siw .mil G.ih>>llnc Kilgtne for site. <*<iiii|*l,'le.
Idc.il «He for t'old storage ,m I lit, w, ri Hunt, wIIh large Spring* flow- 

Ing tl, ■ pur-st wuler l>< .rl opening for the manufacture of pure ter.
F oie liiilliting Site ill 11.»mu i H'-lglits Addition located wImre the 

Ikinkerx, t'.iplt.ihxix mid I’rlnelpil l,r<>iii>il«*rx uro luilldiii# their 
houicx.

t’llolec line of Subiirlxiii l'|,i|«*rly for anli*.

Nothing Listed but what represents first-class money value.

i i I

l ine IsM'KiM K ivuiriix in Comi*.inIK» tii it
INK! lilt ir LOWKsr UATKs................................... .....

T. W. STEPHENS
Willson Block Klmnath Falls, Oregon

I

Will do a General liankln.e Hu.\iness

f^RANKBANKENYof eo-

thing

went

r •

B

Horning & Casey

REAL ESTATE AND NOTARY PUBLIC

Fresh Candies and Bon Bans, Stationery,

Notions, Cigars and Tobaeco

Fresh Fruit In MeiiNon
DAILY PAPERS AND MAGAZINES

Main Street near Postoffice

Klamath Canal Co.

Buena Vista Addition

Chas. E. Wordkx, 1’rt's. Fred Mi

J. W. Siemens, Cn^ltier
Directors—Fretl Mediano, \V. T. Sitivi*, tìu> Mellia-e. .1 

W. Siemens, C. E. Worden.

MAMMOTH STABLES

of Don 
dlstin- 

who haa

Telektno !s the tnventten
Bernardo Torres Quevedo, * 
gw!shod Spanish snglneer.
been exp-’rlmcntl.ig *uceoe*fully with
nn apparatus for the control of dr* 
tint elertHc power by means of wire
less telegraphy. He intends to a> 
ply bls Invertion to vc-els and mate 
his public trials with them. The 
transmitting station wss a wireless 
tekirrapMe apparatus Th* b. at c*r 
tied a battery of acmimulat.ini. a mo
tor for driving the propeller, another 
for the rudder, and two e-rvo motors 
for operating tve mx-hani*m of the 
other motors. Tho servo motors were 
eonn'icted directly with the t-lektnn. 
wherewith they formed a single ap
paratus Hert* wares were receive-! 
by the telekino: thia control* th" servo 
motors, which sent currents 
control tho rudder motor or 
p*!l*r motor so as to govern 
steering and the propulsion
boat. Taking up his position nt th" 
transmitting station, Senor Quevedo 
began manipulating the transmitter, 
whereupon the boat, containing nu
merous press repr»’< ntatlves, as If by 
magic, slowly novel forward, gradu
ally attaining a high sp-ed. turning, 
twisting, tacking, advancing, or re
ceding Jur.t as If It w. re b»ln< guided 
by an expert steersman. The boat ex
ecuted all rrrtnner cf maneuvers with- 
.'■■t a hftrh ur, 1 -r th* tul* guidance of 
the inventor on shore.

either to 
the pr> 
both the 
of the

H. W. STRAW, Proprietor

Haveall kinds of farm pr°Perty, improved 
and unimproved, r.m^mg from title,*n to 
seventy-tive dollars per acre.

Have some choice town property cheap, also have soms Business 
Lots and some Fino Timber Claims.

Hi, «tar came down with lightning 
rapidity. He is absent from America 
•ow, and it i* dollars to doughnuts that .landing that the winner was to lie loy- 
when he retnn.- th.- tin.,- ha will ex- a;:v fnp| .rt. l by th,- dcl.-au-d. T„i« 
plotle a bomb so charged will, radical- Wil8 n,,t d„ne Tlirev o( tlie follr 
torn, that it will kill off the followers have »aid by their actions, "if I can’t 
who are asking hi* help. ¡t j wuuld rather throw it to a

............  democrat.”
BRYAN AGAINST One of the four arose to the moral nit-

un- * r, - T ~3C',.v that loyalty to party war »tiper- 
lor t<> personal desire*, while the other 
three were only re;>ublicans for |H*rson- 

i al interest. Had I used eiimr deetp- 
tion, intrigue or chicanery in securing 
the nomination the op|«isition in elec
tion o< three three as well a, other re
publicans would have been justifiable, 
for republican* ought to know , and with 
few exceptions do, that it is lad policy 
tu < I.lain nominations ly fraud or «leo.it.

I certainly won thi* nomination fair 
and with but very little effoit on my 
part, while under the news*primary law 
to depart from fairness in scarcely pos
sible. - . . ‘

If the republican jartv did’nt want 
tne why did they nominate me? After 
Uiev nominated me whv did’nt thi v 
elect me? They Certainly bad the votes.

I toes |ny defeat indicate that the fac- 1 
liona have again thrown down th* seep- ’ 
tre of jieace and n amfest their intention 
to tight to annihilation? Are such peo-j 
pie republican* in a true sense? Think 
of a county with a handsome republican 
majority with democrats holding the of
fice*! The only admirable thing of the 
deiiKKiratic party is their loyalty to par
ty interest). They will flock out of the 
woods at the bugle cull and vote for any
thing named democrat. Why cant all 
republicans do likewise? I know men 
who supported me heartily for the 
nominal ion and (ought me with equal 
zeal in the election. I know a man who 
piraded his sample ballot on the street 
■narked Chamberlain, Galloway and 
Griffith, and s*y» he is a republican— 
this same man furnished gallons of liq
uor to elect a preacher to office while 
preacher lee gambled 820 on the result.

Such ought to tnnke a Christian spirit 
blnsl, with shame. The light way is f r 
republican* to pul up republican* »nd 
vote lor and elect republicans to office.

Relegate to the rear in fact eliminate 
from the party the wolves in sheeps 
clothing and let them go to the demo
crats, populists or ;>intoes or wherever 
they la-long: then and not until then can 
it be determine! without »«king that 
Klamath county i* supporting the na
tional administration, for no stranger 
would even surmise or suggest such a 
thing when he is informed that the 
democrats are holding the office*.

I am riot complaining of my personal 
defeat. No one mail's defeat is 
compare,! with party success.

I waa only the candidate of the 
which has received the blow, 
the party that ha* suffered defeat not 

mailed in Constantinople. ( ui*. No matter if I were off th* face of.

Fond Hopes of the Democratic Lead
ers of the Last.

New York.—William Jennings Brvnn 
on the unmp, pleading (or votes against 
William Randolph Hearst, because the 
editor is too radical, and furthermore is 
no longer a Itemocrat I

Tiiat !« the s|s*ctacle wh ch is 
promised in New York State this fall, 
anil the Jeadets of the Ik'inocratic or
ganization regard it as their trump card. 
They are only t|>eaking of it in whisjiers 
a* yet.

Bryan, whois now traveling around 
the world, is due Io arrive here early in 
August, «nd plans are under way to give 
him »grand reception, and one that will 
convince him that he alone is the idol of 
the Democratic party.

l*re|«rations are now under way to 
hold a great meeting in Madison Square 
t<«rden to be attended l y democrat, 
from all parts of tho country. Am >ng 
those w ho have already signilied their 
intention of living present are: I’nited 
States Senator William J. Stone, of Mis
souri ; Clark Howell, of GeorgiA ; Mose» 
Wetmore of St. Louis ; Carter Hairison, 
of Chicago; Joseph J. Willett, of Ala- 
l«m> 1 ex-l’niUtd States Senator Towne, 
of Minnesota (now Congrissman Towne 
of New York); O. IL P. Belmont, and 
democrats of every slia.lu of opinion in 
New York Slate.

This meeting will la* one grand hurrah 
for Bryan ax the Presidential nominee in 
10W<. The men w ho voted against him 

111 two Presidential elections will be. 
prominent among those who w ill do him 
homage, and he will Ihj shown that 
nothing but hi* own positive declination 
ran prevent him from securing the | 
nominntion almost unanimously.

Ami then lie will bo asked to get toj 
«oik right away, and aid in killing off 
Hearst.

It is planned to use him as the head
line speaker during the canipiiign. He 
«ill Im* sent all over the state to ex- 
|M»und to voter* on the danger of 
"Hmirsteri*," or whatever else you 
may call It, and the belief i* that he 
trill be able to whip the radical demo
crat* into line for the regular party 
candidate for Governor.

That Bryan la in •) mpathy with this 
movement i* »hown by a letter which 
he wrote to one of hie friends, and 
• l>kh was ■

to be

partv 
It b

VETERAN POSTMASTERS.
Two TW10 Frvr Served Uncl* Sam 

in That Capacity for Very 
Long Period*.

Instances 
proveí a 
for politi- 

tervice cf a 
that of 

bas 
since

Another of the many 
where fal’hful service baa 
barrier against Interference 
caJ reasons with th.
.Massachusetts postmaster is 
John S. Fay, of Marlboro, who 
been la charge of that offl-e 
April 26. 1865, *h.n ha wan appoint«-«!
by President Johnson at a salary tt 
81.100. He had been successively re
appointed. twice by Grant, once by 
Hayes. Arthur, Harrison and McKin
ley. and came under Mr. Cleveland 1 
special care In ea,h of his two tern,* 
Mr Fay has over two years yet to 
serve under the reappointment given 
by President Roosevelt February 28. 
11K>2. wh*n the salary 
82.500 per year

Milo T. Winchester 
hold the long-service
master. He is still performing his du
ties In charge of the office at Routh 
Amenia Ihiehe t county. New York 
under the com rd salon , rat given hire 
July io, txts Th" record was held for 
many years by Roswell Beardsley at 
the North Lansing (N. Y ) office. He 
was appointed Juno 28, 1828. and
served until his death, November 8, 
1902, at the age of 93.

was advanced w

Is believed *o 
record as pojt-

Liquor and Insurance.
At the annual meeting of the Ab 

Stainers’ and General Insurance com
pany held in Birmingham recently the 
ehalrmtn announced that the mortali
ty rate, farorable to the company, t i 
th" llvci Insured had again been main
tain -I nnd that In the 21 years of th" 
companj’s exi gence the mortality had 
not yet exceeded 50 per cent, of what 
mleht havo teen expected from th- • 
ordh.ary •■'andard tabla of the Insti
tute of Actuaries, which represent’d 
an enormous saving of Interest on rap. 
ltal that otherwise would have been 
paid In claims He attributed the sat
isfactory mortality re-ord largely t? 
the members abstaining from the use 
of alcoholic liquor.

Electricity In Siberia.
Almost all the towns In Riberla are 

having arc lights fee street use and 
Incenses ent llcbt* f«r houses, sal 
the larger proportion of the people In 
Riberla have never seen gas. which 
they regard as an illuminata of a pest 
age.

*-pllE PLAT OF’ THIS IIKII 'HFI’L .\HHITU»S «ll.l. I!K

* r .*<!»■ mnhi, and loth therein will Is- plieeil on tlw niitkf Tl>" 

tract comprises .•30 acres, adjoins Klamath Fall* on tlx* north ,io.J weal 

and liordiTM on Link Hirer and I’pp-r Klam illi Lik-- fur two miles. 

From tin. addition can lx- te-eti the grandest p-inoi uu.i on th ,'vili’ 

Coaal. comprising Like, Hirer, Valiev. Hill. Mountain .1:1 I snuw 'i,’p * 

l*. aks. blend into an harmonious picture of mi,-quail, d bcautv and liiag- 

nitlcencc.

Boulevards and Streets are now being graded, and these will be lined 
with Shade Trees. Grading work on the Electric Street Railway 

is now under way.

A complete sewerage *y*tomjwill lx1 put in. The entire cut of the < tdessn 
sawmill lias been purchased, and thosojmilding in the Buena Vista Addition 
this summer will have first cell on the output of this mill.

rims for a magnificent hotel are now living prepared, and const ruction will 
liegin this summer. This hostelry wdl lie located on one of the ino»t pictur- 
esqm* spots in the addition nnd will Is* surrounded by a park.

If yon want a home in the most lie.iutiful section of Klmnath County, Imy 
a lot in tlm Buena Vista Addition.

If y >ti want to live where y >ti will he surrounded with beautiful li one», buy 
a lot in the Buena Vista Addition.

If you want to live on the street car line then have your home in the lluerni 
Vista Addition.

If you arc bs>king for an investment that will yield returns, purchase prop
erty in the Buena Vista Addition.

Office: Murdoch Buiid’g,
next door Postoffice


